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^usines-s (Eants.
AL IVB Taod o nal d,
V/ Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, SolL 
liters,Notaries Public, <fcc. Office—Comoro! 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK B«COE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chaneery. 

Conveyancer, <fco. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndnàm and Quebec Streets. - dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec 3treettQuelph._______________dw
fNARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
VV Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. . ___________ dw
rpiIORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod- 

elled and newly furnished. Good uc- 
oomittouatiou for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and frbm all trains First- 
olass LiveryNn connection.
May lldwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
-^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington.

Oidoe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
^EMON & PETERSON,

1 Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 

the Registry Offices. V"
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Caown Attorney

UTHRIE, WATT ft CÜTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Jj! STURDY,
loiTse, Sip, & Qrnameatal Painter

GRAINEn AND PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyud 
ham Street.Guclvh. f£7- dw

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw , C it OWE, Proprietor

Q’CONNOIVS BILLIARD HALL,

is ms
QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET
Refittediirthelatos.tfashion. Fivc’.i 

stvlo Phelan Taldog
U. TAYLUlt,

. GiBRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
o-ujst-.iph:.

i -illy ouo this side of Toront o. '
All work warranted the best, l’lauso Rond 
r price list. __ f JC.dl y

Aetmttemmts.

Apartments to let. — To let,
apartments in a now house, conveni

ent to tho Market House. Apply at this 
Office._______________ m7dtf

Boarders wanted-a few board-
era can bo accommodated at the house 

formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street.

Guelph, May 1. dim MRS. ROSS.

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4J 

acres, spring crook running across, CO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Itobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day's Blook,_________________ Mr21dtf

TO LET—With immediate possession,
tho stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in ®rownlow's Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near tho Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsmau, or WilliaimDay.

C v Ipb, Feb. 12, 1Ü73 _ _ '_dtf

thX tn, PER DAY. Agents wanted.
♦PfJ LU1 v All classes of working peo
ple, of eithér sox, young or old, make more 
money at work for its in their spare mo
ments, or all tho time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
ifcOo-rPo itlandr-Mtti ue.~ ...... myfldwy___

jYJOXEY to lend,
Iu.sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged. Apply .direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE,. WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 - dwtf Guelph.

JJONEl TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. N< 
commission charged. Apply to

FRfcl). I3I8COE, 
Barrister, &c. 

Aoril 4, '73,-dwtf. Guelph.
QOIIDON STREET BAKERY.

Change of Business.
Notice is hereby given that the Bakery 

and Confectionery Business hitherto carried 
on by John Sole, sen»-., will,, from this date, 
bo continued by John Sole, juur., and R. 
Johnston, under the name and stylo of Solo 
& Johnston.

Guelph, May 14th, 1873. _____________d4 wl
pOTATOES FOR SALE.

Potatoes, suitable for Seed, and Culinary 
purposes, consisting of Early Rose. Pôerless, 
Climax, Buckeye, Chilis, Peucli Blows, Kid
neys, and all other kinds, wholesale and re
tail. Will be sold as cheap ns they can be 
bought on the market, and delivered in any 
part of tho town.

JAMES HEWER,
Grain Warehouse, Mncdonnoll-st. East.

Guelph, April 1C-, 1873. dw-lw
~V¥RS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to 
jJfX.' thank the ladies of Guelph nnd'vïcin- 
ity for their liithcrto vfery liberal patronage. 
Bogs to announce that she is now ]>repnrcd 
to undertake all orders entrusted to liorcaro 
in the newest fashions. Ladies desiring pat
terns can bo" supplied with the latest .Eng
lish. French and American .novelties? at mo
derate priées. Several apprentices wanted 
immediately. Itesidene 1 ' or folk Street, t 
loors nhove St. Andrew ’» .Cliurch.

Guclpii, April 2'». 1*73. _______

JJRESS and MANTLE MAKING
—AT— '

The Fashioiahle West M.

To the Ladies:

tomplated the establishment of a Diikss 
Making Df.partment, u connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, bus, up to tho present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

Wo have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss MoimtsoN, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and wo boliovo eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied Hie position 
of cutter and fitter in one of tho lending 

. Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and nil orders entrusted 
toher will be executed in n style equal 
to anything that can bo obtained in »jo 
largest cities.

Orders for these departments will be

Local and Other Items.
Work, will shortly commence on the 

Dawson route. Three hundred men pro
ceed thither on Friday next.

The Vienna Exposition suffers from 
general bad management. The crowned 
heads and royal bloods in charge of it 
have fallen out.

Changed.—The historical windmill at 
Prescott, where the rebels were besieged 
in 1827, lms been transferred into a light
house, under tho direction of tho Minis
ter of Marine.

New Lodge.—Grand Master John 
Murray of Clifton instituted an Odd
fellows’ Lodge in tho village of Lucknow 
last Friday. "Friendship, Love, and 
Truth ’’ fire exerting their influence in dll 
parts of the Province.

Butter Association.—Wo notice that 
a meeting is to be held in tho Engine 
Hall, Fergus, on Wednesday, May 21st, 
for the purpose of forming a County But
ter Association.

Drowned.—A little boy named Walter
4theof Mav ' 411,1 aftcr Mondny ncxt-tb0 Hanlmond was drowned in London on 

° .. ny" A. O. BUCHAM,
1 nshionnblo West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ aliment.
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Town and County News.
Notice.—" Boys of England,” " Young 

Men of Great Britain ” and English 
magazines to-night at Anderson’s.

Sweet.—Some maple molasses was of
fered in the Market to-day, which 
brought $1 per gallon.

Proclamation.—The Mayor has’ issued 
a proclamation, calling upon all loyal 
citizens to observe Saturday, the 24th 
iust., as a public holiday.

Sportsmen, Attention !—-Lock at An
derson's advertisement in to-day’s issue. 
Everything for base ball, cricket, croquet, 
fishing, etc. supplied cheap !

When yon sec a fellow citizon with 
misery depicted on his countenance, 
don’t jar his feelings by asking him 
" what's, the matter ?" Hi's folks are 
cleaning house.

The warm evenings, are coming/ All 
economical parents will do well to put

Saturday, and another hoy, son of Mr, 
Samuel Giblin, fell into a post hole filled 
with water on Monday, and when taken 
out was dead.

Rev. Dr. Punshon.—It is now posi
tively announced that the Rev. Dr. Pun- 
shon will sail from Quebec for England 
in the steamship Sarmatiun on Saturday, 
the 24th iust. He delivered his farewell 
lecture on " Florence and her Memories”

THIS MORHINC'S DESPATCHES
« Fatal Accident.

Flight of the Undoes. 
New Cable.
Suspension. 

Death of Agramonte. 
Prohibited.

in tho Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on
Tuesday evening. , „ —------.. - ~ ,

Health of the Pope.—The Pope was ' chief, of Staff, who assures me of the 
very feeble yesterday. He had a fainting death of Agramonte. He says ^^t jiis

New Yrork, May 14.—The hay loft of 
the ‘stables at 44 and 40 Hubert St., fell 
fell to-day burying in the wreck and kill
ing Mr. Manning, the proprietor, and two 
others.

Lava Bed, May 12 —From the mail 
earner who arrived at 12 o’clock last night 
it is learned that the Medocs were head- 
iug towards Van Bremer's Mountain/ 
closely pursued by the troops and Warm 
Spring Indians. The Modocs are either 
attempting to return to the Lava Bed 
from this side or they will take to Van 
Bremer’s Mountain and Jbere-Ecatter. 
They are evidently starved out and their 
ammunition nearly all gone, making them 
subjects for easy, capture, if good guides 
are with the soldiers to hunt them.

Key West, Fl./May 13.—A new cable 
has been laid between here and Havana.

Chicago, May 14.—John Watson, a 
grain operator, suspended yesterday. His 
liabilities amount to $150,4)00.

New York, May 14.—A correspondent 
telegraphs from Havana under date of 
yesterday—“1 saw Gen. Montero,. the

fit which lasted an hour to-day. His 
condition is rather worse, showing ex
cessive debility. This is the 81st birth
day of his Holiness, but he is unable to 
give audience to the deputations which 
called at the Vatican to tender congratu
lations.

North Shore Railway.—Great* excite
ment prevails in Quebec over the North 
Shore Railway stock transfer. The 
books were closed on Monday. Stock 
was eagerly taken by all classes, though 
tho middle classes secured tho most, a 
circumstance which cannot fail of largely 
influencing tho next election of office
bearers of the Company.

Election Bill.—A serious disagree
ment has arisen in the French Cabinet 
over, tho Electoral Bill, which is now be
ing prepared*for submission to tho As
sembly. M. Jules Simon and Count do 
Remtisat are against any change in the 
present electoral system. M. Leon Say 
is in favour of a new Bill. MM.- Foulard 
mi l Jiufiuuo insist that two years’ domi-

»u» s üsiïaitii: ! su—.*»
"Y^fESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.

, line their diiughteis dress sleeves pretty i charge of bribery is made in connection 
i soon. "A stitch m time sîtvcs nine. j ttithetha election at Rochelle, ajid the 

_ ;r '***„ . . Î scat of tho member elect will bo con-
Rifli: Matches.- Vo learn that j tested.

corpse was brought into Puerto Priucepe 
by a column of the Leon Battalion, and 
exposed publicly, and that the remains 
were identified by an immense concourse 
of people.

Paris, May 13.—General L’Admirault, 
Military Governor of Paris, has issued an 
order prohibiting the ; sale df the news
paper Journal d'Etat.

The Polaris Expedition.
New York, May 13.—A St. John’s,N.F., 

despatch says when thé Arctic survivors 
came ashore yesterday, the Esquimaux 
children wero carried through the streets 
by some of tho leading merchant’, and 
created quite a sensation. Subscriptions 
wero circulated for them and the squaw, 
who wept at the mention of Capt. Hall's 
name. Tho steward, John Heron, say* 
that Capt. Hall, on his return from thé 
sledge expedition, seemed to be affected 
bythohealfof tho cabin. He (Heron) 
made a cut of coffee, only part of which 
he drank. He complained at once, took

TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION IN
NOVA SCOTIA.

FIFTY .MEN KILLED—TITE MINE 
IN FLAMES.

Halifax, N.S., May 13.
At one o'clock,to-day,an expl osion oc

curred at tho Drummond Colliery, West- 
ville. The general manager, Mr. Dur.n, 
the overseer, Mr. Ricbardsop," and be
tween 40 and £0 others, men and boys, 
were in the mine at tho time. Of these 
only four men have been rescued. There . 
is a downcast air shaft about three hun
dred yards from the slope or entrance to 
tho- mine, and cries were heard at the 
bottfbto of this shaft, popes and men.* 
were immediately procured, and with 
their assistance tho four men above mojq- - 
tioned were rescued, but before any more 
could bo taken ont the fire reached tho 
shaft and another fearful explosion took 
place, cutting off all hopes of saving any 
more lives from this point. Four men 
who had volunteered to descend this 
shaft to assist their fellow-workmen, and 
who wero in the act of doing so, were 
Mown np ^when the uxplosioîr occurred.— 
The mine is still burning fearfully. 
Volumes of dense smoke and flames are 
issuihg .from the Slopes and the shaft.'No 
hopes are entertained of saving any more 
lives. There is a scarcity of water in the 
neighborhood, but every effort is being 
made, by men from the Drummond Col
liery and volunteers from all other mines, 
to dam up every available stream of wa
ter, from which trenches are being dug 
leading to the slopes and shafts, with the 
intention of letting the water into the 
mine. The managers of the neighboring 
mines are on the ground, and with their 
men arc doing all that men can do. The 
fire company near New Glasgow, with 
their engine,are at work trying to save the 
buildings on the surface, which are now 
threatened by the flames coming from 
the slopes. At this writing the fire is 
stiff raging more fearfully than ever, and 
the air is filled with dense black smoke.
It is a fearful calamity. The exact num
ber of persons lost is not yet known. The 
scene at the mine is heartrending, with 
the relations mourning for those lost. 
The cause of the fire was an explosion of 
gas from a.blast fired by the coal-cutters 
in one of the hoards. This fire communi
cated with the gas in the other parts of 
the mine, and immediately caused the 
first fearful explosion, which cut off all 
escape frbm the workmen. The men had 
only resumed work to-day after a strike.

DR. BROCK,
office and residence

at t.liô\lir»n.,.

ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE)
IN l’VSLiXCH.

r><>

Northwest Quarter of/Lot. 27, Com 1,

Presentation at Rook wood.
Hearing of the departure of Mr. Duncan

— , , , from the position of Station Master athis Led, and died in two or three days. 1
-JO. character of hit like» i« extremely : Bockwood, a few gentlemen, rrpsesentmg 
uncertain from tho description given. subscribers from Eden Mills, Everton, 

Washington, May 13.—The Secretary j and Rockwoo.d, waited upon-him cii the 
of the Navy said to-day that from all he j evening.of Monday last, and made it the 
cop Id learn the Polaris would probably 1 occasion of.presenting Rim with a very 
ba'ablo to reach some extreme northern j valuable silver Tea Set, bearing the fol- 

allowing a reasonable | lowing inscription :— 
not do bo, a vessel. lojteu 0f rè«peet and esteem to Mr.

despatched in that direction : John Duncan, G/T. R. Agent, Rock- 1
......... .......bject of relief, or of obtaining j wood, Ont., from his friends in tbat_
information, if possible, concerning her. ( vicinity."
The department will do all in its power ! Tlloma„ iIarris, tho Bockwood

.........____________  ______ ______ .. for the safe transit to the United !)tatLS | tvor>nPU Mills was appointed chairman,
1 glad to'nBtice that steps have boon taken McLolIan, M. A., LL. B.; Thomas Kirk- and the comfort of the survivors whoso , UD/n \y. J. Ferguson, of

,'r ' to form a County Butter Association. A land, M. A.; Wm. Mulock, >1. A.; John names have just been reported, tho ex- I h Eockwo^d A*,-ademv. who read an
‘ ................................................ pedition having been fitted out under tho j ftddrcs in which ret/rence is made to

direction of tho department, and being j xr„ niiyi/,olViî nnnrn„nhi^<' iMnarinre : to 
still under its charge. •

g prepùi't 
' duo time.

published i„ y; „{u£a j,_ A., LL. li ; }. H.
------------------- t—- \ Richardson, M. D.; Hon. E. Blake, M.

County Butter Association.—Wo arefi’A.; Rev. John Campbell, M.A.; Jas.-H............................ ... .. W „ r xr . - T T I, . Tij0mas Kirk-

I PostOinco.liox 16Ï, or to Mcpars. Hart & 1 Engine Hall, Fergus, on the 21st inst.,
i KpiorB. Guelph.

Directly opposite Clmlmer's Churcli, 
'Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual !

nii-22-dwtf ! when merchants and otljer interested are 1 tentative of the High School Masters of
i invited to attended.

ROFERT CRAWFORD, ;]NT0T ICE.

j Mr. Duncan's approaching departure ; to 
' tho unanimous feeling of respect ciiter-

... . r c«„nt» «lin T ludiine ^tained for him not only b -the subscribers ^l-cek of a StcanieM" tile Uni Ill c ! to tkc testimonial, but by the public gen.
j orally, in the village and surrounding

On Monday evening, as the Steamer j pecjj^, thé deep, fenre of the 
4 Louis Renaud was descending the La-, sustain in th.e removal of —

chine Rapids, she (truck a hidden I'ock, j wko kas distinguished himself as a faith-, 
went a little further, ,again,^"da* j juj pU},ifc servant, and .an active member

Ontario a decided majority .—Globe.
--------hm*.------------ ; Accidentally Shot.—On Monday Mr.

j The Model Farm.-^Oii Tuesday Hon. R. McFaite, of the firm of McKinley &
I Mr. McKellar and a staff of surveyors (Jo., proprietors of the Spoke Factory, fk. __________ ,..................... *«* iir-JP......... .......................................
j visited Guelph for tho purpose of survey- ( Catharines, picked up an old pistol which reened over and sank, her whole bottom j o{ tllQ community ; to the invariable 
! iug the Morctun Lodge Farm, purchased ' belonged to the watchman and which had being torn out. xThc utmost confusion j kind,3eps> dignified bearing, and impair» 
j by-the Government for tho. Model Farm, hoc» laid on top of it small cupboard in I prevailed on board, as there were 16P I paling which marlxcd the di-chai'ge 

The BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS ‘OF As soon as the preliminary investigation j the ofliçé bv Mr. Tyrrell, and having ex- \ passengers. Women and children ran : (|f pi/responsible duties during the nine

WatoB and Clock Maker, Jeweller !«££• *c--:“10we'!"rt™-wro,,geitb^
practical •

». , I U1 111.', rr.'jr'l.l'liri*. Ulllir.' ,1,11111-, mv. .....w
j about crying and screaming. Men were ; years ke y,ns r04C,i as Static» Agent for

Wyndham ?
UH lïlalVül J JCVYUllUl 1 tlmraculiî! t<$Wÿ ndjusted, the deodÿ will bo made ! again laid it down, but dots not appear endeavoring to tear down life preservers j *t)je Orund Trunk at Bockwood. Refc-r-
Sfcreet Guelph j tioii3°of the’liokriL ° , out and the land handed over to the to l:.-.ve put it far enough from the edge ' ami launch the boats, while the crow, ^ eneQ. js a’fy made to his v.aluatde services

J . I Aiqilicants must b-- mou of oiylinary sizd1,, Government. ' as it almost immediately slipped down to j forgetting their duty to the. passengers,, activo co-opcrat+ffiPin eve iv move-
Gobi awl Sllvôv XV it.,bc.,. Cliainn. Jîrorwli- •'.'•'.''/'«A I ' "T*-----------  | tbc llojr and went off, tlie ball antarin» | rttahea in the lifabaat ami lowrrod it . .j,,, •„ „| ...'well u

»s, Rings. &«.,-Hair l'lud ami Devi.-e Work. ^ v.-nHto!r,-vviv«Vi im to lioin funiomllty next". ! Gordon St. Bakery.—As will.bo seen and passing tiivugh liis leg. just above away, Fortunately the steamer did not ?i)eîàl nnd intellectual interests of the 
Jlooksaud Timo^neces,Jewelry’gepii|r6diu.d By or«iev, ' A. lioiiKiiTSoN. ' by advertisement tho old established i tln: ancle, eariying a small piece of the : upset altogether, and although at n, i^i^.m Lo-nl. _In his ileinuiurv, the

bono with it. ‘Although paiufûl, nud,nc- ' first tip, Captain Rankin, the Chief hu- itr.ivg(i,s« and business public-will lose a 
cessitating his being laid up for some ! Siticer, amt half of the crew imported tlie fjjjthfuT amhefficient servant, the church, . 1 ... ......... * _1 jf.n .ii.ai-Aiurnrc f 0 vnil ' , , a . 1

Clocks__________ . .made to order. Plated Goods hi vfinely 
Guelph, Feb. 12» 1873. <l\yy

by ...
riiainmin of the Board. J bakery business for some time conducted , 

— ! Lueli'li, May 12, is,;}. iltit-wit | |,v Hole, si'., will in future be carried 1
Ul.U'H DLVfSIOiN of the SONS OF ' en bv Mr. Sole, jr.. and Mr. Julmston,

! who have Loth had considerable tfxpi*ir ; 
oiio . and will r.<> d-ubt sustay: the n.qy.:- 

j talion of this well known establishment,
; arid continué to receive, n good share of 

liayli great pleiisilrc- in an- ! ] 
have secured the

dUOT’1,1 Z i LT.U'II DIVISION of t
VJ TKMPKRANCF., No 2t.i,

Votorlimi/yXSurgcoii,
round is not dangerous. . ; stcaffu r. vet the passengers fared very 

well, clinging to tho ' upper deck and 
! cabins. Tim boats narrowly escaped 
j being sunk in the whirl i f water, and ,.UIJCUl(ll u
| they reached the Isle of Aux Heroli and y{,._ Dnncan ond " his estimable partner 

ig news- j coubl not return. Some canoes came to )t)uyi ],y tho blessing of Providence, be

iic is a member, a g. cd and 
earnt-st mcnibcr, au.d every good work a 
ready and z ’clous advocate. The address
oncludc by expressing, the hope that. n.r. V. S.. L.. lift’, v. 5t. V, T ROTURE tatioti of this well known e*tnbli<=Umcnt. The Paper of tliv lVuio.1.

Having lately .-rriwd in Ii'ijfi ho Eng- ; a Y and c -ntinué to receiva n good -have of .From the New York Daily Graphie.»
lard *uxl taken up "SuXfhil“i‘.ruf!-R- T i.i Cc.'uiiu .c li .vn gmit pleiiMlrfi in an- ] public p iiiouagc. Theijiiicwns whciTtho morning net ............. _ iMllt v.  ..........
Sîn iSSSr* lSrt Vit tho Mr.li.riiY Office, ar nonnHsut tb ■« /"-> have -«‘cured the «err.- *------------4#*-----------  pap-r was regarded, and property too, as the h--ip of the poor people at 9:30 p. lit., /reilc!)juV n lung life of comfort and
..t II. A. KiiSlan i s. ffiusluy Street, opposite•* ,;‘AvtF*''i to/Stim* .In-tiio <.ioo«VTem: A:« [ .siM.t.—Tho Missouri Legislature tlie great vehicle of lutclhgeuco and tho ; nmi tho ,wvrk of rescuing contimud till usefuj1(C ...
llu iv.* rd's now ton iv try, will bo _ promptly..j t.:.( hs1ji/ Friday FVT.N1NG, Hitli of toted s oven tv- fi ve .dollars to .each iiesrs- most inlliiential of tho press. But that j }:h«.î a. m., when all were landed o.u the The address is signed by Mr. Alex.

"k"1- - cncohinlldiscpsosl MAY. ' ... . ' pap.-.i'. rep-.-rier who utleiuind its sittings,: «lay.-is now pm Mug. The tdegraplVnnd j khud. A. number of cattle drawnwl. . Xairn chairman of "the 'Committee, in
i*asos phi-cod umlur ' J:‘,UW |f '/S" \ iVn JtiV.n'w.'ii be ! which was refused.by the Bohemians cu the numbcrlofes appliances of grt for the The steamer is a total wreck, ami Wock» lj(i1Aif the subscribers.
.. tlio «ini»' All ; the giwind that tl»)r Lad no right- to (be .annlWI«U,,n of tirou xml «|hmw lrovc j „p tbo channel. She was in charge of Mr. riuncan in rtpljin

1 o ■ i ny j liro ,.aV,IOrtfiv jnuiiod tu »uen.<l. money. This is right : honesty is the I- wrought.a revolution, and now the even- j Captain Rankin at the time. Five wero ; {,or.n taken very much by surprise in re-

IRON \ND BWV8S j Tho Division will ineot «t $ ?" ! liest'policv; And we may say right hero iug newspaper is becoming the represeu-1 8Calded severely liy the water rushing in PCjvjDi xj,jR iiand3omo testimonial, andI m’onJ» k-lû wïffiie‘ all m“îu» ® .nay that nolrâljr-bxâ better attemnt to inrult, tntive journal ' ” ' - ' " ---- - “....... ........................
■ ’ J any erf our reporters in that manner. ; longer cure to

_______ •___________ _ day to learn what has been goiug on I gjri will likely die. Gieat indignation is in^ upn*gh!ly
A Mvddi v—Some time in the month of i among us during the current hours, and j expre.seed at Raukin’s conduct. those with whom lie had come in contact

| November last a horso .was stolen from ! beuco evening newspapers bave grown , ——• ! he had only done his duty. In their np-
! MeS8iS Tilt and Ilanner, proprietors of a i circulation, influence, aud goucrnl, BASE BALL NOTtS. | preciation of lus services both as an

- ' • a. ‘ prosperity in a certain degree commensu- j A meeting of tHo Hamilton Rose-Leaf | officer of the G. T.- Comp'any,. and as a

IflVillgll.
of Hovmos ftùd V 
his treatmim.t w 
teutioiï. Chavcti
£ItON AND BRASS

tCastin ;s.of all kinds

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
Wo also keep outhauJ four qualities of

BA81 «ITT METAfrr

•cplying said lie had

<18
l- onsbort notice at ; wjH,[1 [(> i.cconio tiioidtom-

S. MOSELEY, Secretary, 
j Guelpl], May W, 167,'i

! Q ABRI AGES AND BUGGIES.

of the time. People no j ftU(j surrounding tho boiler, thus i tho expression r f their kind feelings and 
wait until tho following'! eratiug a cloud-'.of steam, and one little ; rL.gret Voi- his depaitur?. In endeavour- 
what has been goiug on I gjri will likely die. Gieat indignation is in t > Unrfghtly aud courteously to

j in circulation, iniluerce, aud goucrnl i 
: livery stable in Listowd/and though un- j prosperity in
I tiring s.-arfeh was madeior the missing ! rate wthjheMnli_ty_ with which they are ! ,

HARLEY &. HEATHER. 
Hilftkisson Stro.o1, Gmilpb._______ inU-il\v:iiii

DOMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERSj
IN* EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon'
The best Liquors and Cigars always n

,t0ck' ■ DKNIS r.U.YY.AN,
Guelph, Bept-30,1 ..__________

PRIZE DENTISTKYk
DR. hoburtTaMprell

Lice utiatoof Doutai 
Surgery.

Established 1804.
. Office next door to
tho "Advertiser 'Of
fice, Wyndham t., 
Guclldi.
Rositlcnceopposite

................................. Mr. limit’s Factory
> -itroot. éoctliTilrii"dWîd^'J^FnrtJ'l'iim

References, Dra,. iJlafke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod .McGregor,and Cowan .Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
S- Meyers.Dentists Toronto. dw

M. FOSTER, L.D. b.t ^ 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office o yej-E. Har 

vey & Go’s Drug 
^ Store, Corner 0 
I Wyndham and Mac- 
f doniloll-sts. Guelph. 

4^-r N i'trous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

„ - ministered for tho
extraction of teeth without pain , which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Befcrenceskiudly permittedtoDrs.nerod 
Gierke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan anil 
McGregor,Guelph ;*W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

tiring saarch waN-made foi1 ■tue=miswng. „ ;iir iim iBase Club, was held on Monday, at member of the community, they had done
( 1iirri:l"'PS mid Hiv»ivs 1 nnimal, HO trace of her was found until conducted. lA;iie Æ-Sî! wbieh tho following members wore ap- ; him r oro than msticc, for lio felt that
VU" I •"■-l - ,,u*1 lilt —- *' - veiterdrv when Mr Tilt fourni her in the i difference-m time m our furor, tranamite , inM officers for the ensuing year i what no had done would fall short of

lloyal Livery Stable in this place. Since : new* from all.parts nf the Old World in j p^eBillenti w, Ecclestone ; Vice-Brest-1 v,-bnt lie should have done. He could
she was stolen she^iaa been in the nos-1 eeneon to ho rend, by the merchant and u w McLean; Secretary-Treasurer, ! „,saro them that Mrs. Duncan and him-
isimî of qiUtc a number of different par. «unneier while they are ye engrossed m I A A’br„ham. ! sell would treasure theac valuable token,
ties,- who naturally do not wish to lose , the business affairs of the day, wl le the tlie championship of their esteem, not only on account of
anvlhing by the transaction; but the courts and meetings of , mb = bmhe. af- the Philadelphia» and tho Mut- their intrinsic value, but also of the kind-
thief is ,1.„1,-I, and likely to remain so. ford employmen for i^liu re oftor « P«‘- ; ,ook ]lla6B bl Philadelphian on tho Iv remembrances associated with them. 
The ,|ae»tion among them is, who will be ed and matter I r ,. 12th. At the close of tho game theo
tho loser ? _ i £331*“thTn^sSf n.gme^ stood, Philadelphia 5; Mutuals 4.

I' REPAIRED AND REPAINTED AT

C. CHASE’S, WOOLWICH ST.

A First Class Painter Employed,

Guelph, May frl, ’73. lVw-Utd.

j^EMQVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

Presentatidn to the Lieut-Governor. | to“® cftl.\^je rtA, «̂î«!nfno I 
-The <;W* «I Wednesday ray.:-- The ' «* «>• Jl,,Tn!',r .'yiJlt and ho !
Guolph Sewing Machine Company yestor- fireside. Life is ,v ,,,
day presented Lieutenant-Governor How- ] avaiage Amaicau-uo it, , i neuneautiy, .««j ... ................... .. . -
lannil with one of their celebrated 'Osborn' I u"1'.1 the. following day to read long I RicbarJ jacks011] 0( Toronto, was , and social evening was spent by 
machines. The table end cabinet are nfwal- stories of what the world ia doing. In | y U- Greeny with stealing al present, winding up with an eulhai

to- : nut,neatly-carved and beautifully policed, the busy mealing of commerce^ and mi-, cnaigeuy ............Anvil last. I rende,inn of “Autd Langmill’, unilerafgucil, in returning thanks for ; nut .neatly car vod uiv l beautifully poll? bed,, Dat;ent haste to make mouev, people j torrier i 
1 the liberal vntroiiago they Itave rc-eeiv- uiul in the latter is an oval panel of glass. «JW» ■ . a-. ^ •Ff ‘ u i John E
elshifio they conimouccil businesa. beg to rnv macllino is, in all respects, one 0f Wftut short 8^rItS. oud f “ i had bee
inform tlioir vu-tomers an-l tho rnblic that A Gnmn.mv mn„. h tv. and erisp. M.»rumg journals have now , had

Philadelphian on tho ! ly remembrances associated with them.
' * score ! He also thanked them for their good 

i wishes for their future prosperity, find 
| hanpincss, trusted that they would all 
i enjoy the same blessing, and assured 
j them ho never forgel ltlio many friends he 
i had had in Bockwood and vicinity.

Aftet the presentation a very pleasant 
’îjBHSent by those

from him on tho 22nd April last, i rendering of “Auld Lang Syne.”

POLICE COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P. Jl/.

Wednesday» May 11,

they have removed tlieir Bakery to the

Store opposite lUe

Edmonds testified that tlio dog 
been given to Jackson. Case di.;* j A*•«iœrÆSK,"i|’FF- Hi

I in.r all tlieir recently natented iuinrovc- thc somewhat-like unsavory priulego of, _______ ’ _______ | 0f experiments discovered that the
.......................... II. rehashing much of the newa Pljhe pro- ; or Gctti-PB. — Wo noUoe , common milkweed—a plant well-known! incuts, consisting of sewing treadle, self-! remismugj Directory of Guélph. — »»u i auu.—............. - * , ..

i regulating tension, spring shuttle, and vious evemnp J 0f ne\vs as from a prospectus issued by Mr. J. H. to our farmers as^a P^An.A
11 Cl,l,,K<0n ,ÏWtel» ! ÿ'i^ddise for determiqitigtbe length of |ion « ^tin£$ie (J hours of Hackiugof ^the Advertiser

Cor. crorwyiillii'.m Street amt Pl.HeOTra ' ‘Utel1, the eveuiug. Peuple, have tome lu uotaj be' secureJ t» pub-
((,M,,.EP0K T«™:^day 6,ing>r ana^chUptUadmuge. Hen^tfc.fjJ^^^fPS(o 

admission to the Wimbledon team com-] mereased importance of the | ~ f quoiDh comprising the namer
ALEX. McPHAIL A CO. me»ces at the Ontario rifle ranges, Garri- /which supplies in the evening a complete j Tc...... ^ e£, ’TOci,ipnnfi nf everv house-

liaiitl nil kinds of Bread, Cakes, Cotifection- 

Guelph, May 12tli.

jrpRÉDERICK STURDY,
Guelph, Ont., Canada 

.8 now prepared to supply
Eggn lor Hatching

-From bin FIRST PRIZF. and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of the following varieties :

Dark and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White Cocliinp, Whited Faced; Black Span
ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and, 
Silver Hamburgs, Grey Dorkings, Rouen- 
and Aylesbury Ducks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prices. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. dw3m

sonCommous.Tiironto. 40 picked men will jrecord of the world’s doings and though'» «jui^male^nhabiiant reei-
compete. Thc firing will tc at 200, 500 since breakfast time Who» we comb ,o ^^eMind adult màie^mn^
and 000 yards ; ten shots at each «t two add to this preponderance m favor of o __ , :..t-----n«,i a
practices. The fifteen having the highest i the class a daily pictorial illustration of 
aggregate for three days will he sent to j events- in distinct editions almost as 
Ottawa, and will there compete with the rapidly as they occur, who shall say that 
sister Provinces, and the twenty of that |-we have hot achieved very nearly tho 
lot having the highest score will form the | acme rof perfection in the dissimulation
team for Wimbledon. The ranges for-the ' ....................... ,»
competition for the Rajah of Kttlapore's 
Imperial Challenge Gup are 200, 500 and 
600 yards, seven shots at each. The Canr 
adian team will furnish a squad to com-

of intelligence ? Who can wonder, in 
this thoughtful*- view of the subject, at 
the immense and increasing success of 
The Daily Graphic, or hesitate in award
ing it the verdict of being1 one of -the 
wonders of the ago in which we live.^ 1

possessed iu its milky juices tho materials 
from which Indian rubber is produced. 
Tho result of his exreriments was laid 
before séferàl Well-known chemical 
analysts, who all agreed with him in tho 
opinion that "the manufactured stuff was 
the identical rubber, similar to that made 

pomuuii, Auyvvut,, from the Siphonia EUistica of South 
with other valuable information and a' America, and that, it wa*.“J*a 
brief ukotch of the rise »n,l progress of1 being utllned in as ma">

,n___ a__l. „ mnri. wmiiil ho ritrv by vulcauizmg, «fcc., as any other rubber»
Mr ."‘Lamb has obtained letters patent to 
protect his discovery, and.started a play 
to develop its resources. He brought

the Town/ Such a work would bo very 
valuable to strangers as a book of refer
ence, and even to the people living in 
the town it would bo of great service. 
The Agent is now engaged eoliviting sub- 
Rcriptior» aud advertisements, and wo 
trust he will receive such encour
agement as witi warrant Mr. Hacking to 
go on with the work,

to develop ............... .......
the subject before the attention of a 
nvynber of capitalists of London and 
thov have procured the right to test the 
invention and manufacture under tha 
patent.



riÊmtin.q^lcmm!
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 14,1673

Nova Scotia’s Opinion of Section 
Five Job.

The Eastern Chronicle, published at 
New Glasgow, N.'S., thus speaks of 
the jobbery connected with Section 
Five of the Intercolonial Bailway 
“The Dominion Parliament has en 
dorsed another villainous robbery of 
the people’s money. The investiga- 
tion into the "allairs''of' Section Nd. 5, 
Intercolonial Bail way, has. most con
clusively shown that by a change of 
location in a part of the section the 
contractor saved and pocketed over 
$l(kyX)0. Members of the Govern
ment frankly admitted that the con- 
tractor profited by the change to the 
extent of over $60,000, but contended 
that this robbery of the country teas 
done in the country's interest ! Mar 
veUous consistency ! Of course i 
parliamentary majority whitewashed 
the job. With this majority every 
Nova Scotian present in the House, 
except Church, of Lunenburg,voted. 
What else could be expected? Men 
who will follow the leadership of the 
man who sold Nova Scotia—who voted 
one day to stifle enquiry into a huge 
job and the next day vojed for the 
enquiry—are not likely to have very 
serious compunctions of conscience 
in regard to endorsing a barefaced 

Hind admitted appropriation of the 
country’s money, particularly as the 
price they themselves bring in the 
political auction room depends solely 
upon the fidelity and meekness with 
which they allowed themselves to be 
smirched wijh political tilth from Sir 
John AwMacdonald's chariot wheels. 
The representatives of Noya Scotia 
are responsible for the maintenance 
in power of the most unprincipled 
and corrupt Government that ever 
existed in British North America. 
We hope the day is not far distant 
when they will be called to strict ac
count by the people—that is, if the 
people do not. become as corrupt as 
their representatives.”

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Tuesday, May 13th.

At the opening of the House, Hon! 
Mr. Tilley proposed to give notice to go 
into Committee of the Whole to-dhy, to 
consider resolutions for re-adjusting the 
finances of the Northern Railway, .and 
relieving that undertaking of more than 
four-fifths of its debt to the Government.. 
With the understanding that full particu
lars would bo printed and brought down 
promptly, the motion passed.

Jlon. Mr. Tilley then gave notice that 
lie would move to-morrow to go iuto 

* Committee to consider his resolutions 
granting extra payments to certain con
tractors on the Intercolonial Railway.

lion. Mr. Tilley then .moved a series of 
resolutions providing for the readjust
ment of the public debt. The only rea
son given by Mr. Tilley for this proposal 
vus that the subsii^ea^llowod to the 
Provinces were not now equal in value as 

.compared with 16117, hut Ivfes'by home 
fifteen or twenty per cent. At the same 
lane the increased value u: commodities 
lind" raised the amount derivable from 

, taxation.
After some other matters had been 

disposed of, Mr. Laugoviu read several 
•letters purporting to be in answer to the 
charges made against hiïo.

Dr. Ahnon having lormâiiy apologised 
for non-attendance on the West l’otcr- 
Lo:o" Election CoiniuiUeo;

Mr. Jo!y, by consent,- moved the 
House jut, Committee to; consider hi.' 
resolution declaring that no duty should 
ho levied' on the muuufufltiro .of beet,, 
root sugar for ten years.

1873 1873

THE LION! THE LION!
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK!

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades ;
5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph, 

and direct from Bradford, England ; •
2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,

Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.

GUELPH r-APML 36 16T3 tlw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Salk of the “ Standard.”—Mr. J. 

Wilkitisbn, Editor and Proprietor of 
the Hamilton Standard, has deter 
mined to sell that “organ” by public 
auction on the 20th mst. He intends 
to take another somersault into the 
ranks of Toryism and raise the “stan
dard” of U. Prog, in St. Thomas. 
Hadn't Kykert and Lauder better 
“sound him” lest he commit schism 
again ? He is evidently open to the 
highest bidder, though no one seems 
to think his weak “organ” -worth 
bidding for. Poor Jonathan !

•Rcur JAdvcrtismrnts:.

Choice Mixed Tea

For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00
j^"EW AND

1 SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR 
ST LOUIS HOMINY
nf:w prunes
OLD BRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRÀCAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alum Block and Lower Wymibam-strcot. i 

Guelph, March 26,1673. dw j

J"_ ZH3- HVCoELDIEJe-FTST
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

A.3LL THIS WEEK
Will be I)evol««l 1» n Graml Display of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
Opening tills MOlTlillg—- rases New Dress Materials, embracing a 

Large ami Select Variety of New mid Beautiful Textures for Summer Wear, 
py Experienced Drv<s Mu her*'vit the Premises^

Tbv in ti u Wi« u..«iiccl, reportv-1 and

tin M Mali! - amlFi.Ji
t!. ., tho tiiiiil Un
1 not.-. .

Mr. y i M
e ui

■ànient was lu-?L

Tin. tl in ■ yciiiti riel
l.

Thu 11 Cdmmilteo
the L\mt ( I’tMt ei, vt on Dill. S
debate :< piacu seventh clause,
lui it Jin til. tl. :

ANDERSONS
Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet,
Cricket,
Footballs,
Fishing Tackle.

A large stock, opened out—

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
! Culers for this department are coming in rapidly, and we havo found it necessary 
to uuguK« extra !in::dk. -l.-obcs v.l <• ptirpo-ic ord'-miK this week, .will oblige by tiding eo ns 

; early as possible. Our Stock'contuilia everything new and desirable for the season.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dresa .Millinery and .Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, May 5,1673 dwv

New Spring and Summer Goods

Some «muniments were imulu in the
Act, and the date for it -, to come into 
operation was fixed un tho 1 -t of October j

*nS*VIU^ *s^ 01 -January, \jrdtrs by Mail promptly attemlci

Sonic other nmcndmviii.i will b - pro- 
pose d un COlUitliTellCC.

The Militia Act Amendment Dill was 
cjuddered in Committee, several ambnd- 
lncnts were suggested; and the Premier
at last moved that progress be reporte 1, _ .. , ,. .. , _ ...
the probability liai, lh:U notlti.e; E“st “*
will be heard of this most objectionable i
measure. - C*l'ELl*Jf,

The Inspection Bill was then consider
ed in Committee.' Several Dill's were ^ ——— __ T
then advanced a stag-. , and at one o'clock I W JNJ -ti xY J—j J—j

And will he sold cheap, 

iiy Mail promptly uttemlcij^o

AT ANDERSON S
(.'heap Bookstore, •

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlliam Street, Guelph,

Are daily receiving largo additions to their Immense Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Quality, Stglc and Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goods 1-oing manufactured on tire premises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to tlic public us being far superior to the common class of ltoady-mude

the llouac adipun.iU. Txtraorilinat'j1 Attraction.

The (Deal St. JAMES

Minstrel & Variety Citation
FROM TUK

Wednesday the idst Inst l*s at ; Frida} livening. May Hill, 
length been the day appointed 'for 
the adjournment oftlie House.

The Oovcvmncnt of Bermuda have 
contracted with Messrs, hunt, of- 
New York to continue "their * two 
steamers^ the AIbemartc and llatteras 
in "Hie"New York route, rfnd also to 
place a larger vessel in the same line.

Mr. Costigan’s motion seconded by 
Mr. Cunningham, to disallow the 
New Brunswick School Act will come 
up in the Commons to-day. Ministers 
wifi-probably make it an open quest-

St. James Thcatrej Boston, Direct.

All kinds of Ladies", Misses’, Gents' and Boys' 
Boots and Shoes made to Order

In the most Fashionable Styles by superior workmen.
. Dealers in all kinds of Shoe and Leather Findings. .

6eS^ REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET........... .

Guelph, April IS, 1873. dwlmtcs W. D. HEPBURN ifc CO.

= 1

BIRTH »;
Mir

c i Glorious Congress Of Artists. ■ 
li j Tin- Slurs of <lie Profession,

2 Inn sterling Bill of Novelties.

U- MINSTRELSY, BURLESQUE," j* 
COMEDY and FARCE. 5 

Jiccrylhmj KNTUMLï ATitr

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at tireat Bargains.

jpiISHING

TACKLE
Flaking llode, 

do. Heels, 

do. Baskets, 

do. Lilies, 

do. Hooks,

AT BONgS. 

AT BOND'S. 

AT BOND S. 

AT BOND’S. 

AT BOND'S.
do. Fly Hooks

AT BOND S.
do. Trolling Hooks,

AT BOND’S.
do. Baits,

AT BOND'S.
do. Kod Bings.

AT BONN'S.
do. Kod Keepers,

AT BOND'S.

JOHN M. BOND & CO., 
Hardware Importers, 

liiicl|ili, Ontario.

THE MEDICAL HALL

O-TTELIFlx

E. HARVEY & Co.

]\TEW

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm, Stewarts

New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas;
ts- At 12) cents, the host lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come and See them.

Prices to suit everyone.

QPENED YESTERDAY, a case of

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth ei.

«S^Lace Curtains
From $1 and,upwards, to $10.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, April 7,1673 dw

[UST RECEIVED,

Direct from lire Manufacturers,
LARGEST STOC K

Hair Brushes
AM)

Toilet Articles

EVER IMPORTED TO GUELPH.

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1673.

^ to ol Mr. J a». Mitchell, l'ii icylew,

JlRAiXJjAJn .NiclmL,-au-Liie-CUj-'4ti»L,—^t-lio- 
wifv of Mr. J tV.ro» JWuttic, of a *o:i—nill 
biiVu. . ;

W.VI -'IN — Iu Fc l’gas, oh the 4tîi intt., the.
-. wife Çft Mr. .XVutson, of a droighti r.

MautiX-Iii Arthur, on the !th mst.: the 
wife oi Mr. llol ert Martin, of » «on. ■

I’i!\m.r- lu Ai’Ihv.i'.on .the Ithinst., tlicwife 
of Mr. l. W. Fraser, of aeon.

S- >T! —la Wt-Ht (litrufi'dxa, on the 2h.l 
i’ist., tho wife of Mr. John Scott, of a 
daughter.

Cm:h i: !u Fergus, on tho 20t.ii. nit., the 
w le of-Mr. Cliiia. Crcmcr, of a sou.

Hawaii lu t.:vuiraxa, on the5th inst.,"the *. 
wifo of Mr. Will. Hannah, bf a aim itill-

Andi:-:4cix — In Fergus, on the 1st hist., tho 
wife of Mr. Alex. Aulprson, of n sen.

sTh-dUOll (WIED1KXS' 
-----------------------5,----------------

,‘S The Subscribers "having bought tiro entire Stock of Mr. WM, GALLOWAY at n low figure, 
l>. .......... will hell it oil at his late store, * »

PRICES AS USUAL 
Doors open «it 7 ; entertainment to com

mence at 8.
?'or parti.mlars. sec bills of the day.

Tickets formic ut tho usual.placcd 
ml3-.dll BEN. WYCKOFF; Agent

"iOr-A SPIED
, 3*'ki«i,i sox—Bootuk — In Marybkro', on tho 

1st iiiat , by the-ltev. Geo. C. Moore, Mr. 
A . Ferguson to Margaret Ellen, dun Oiler 
o' Tiros. Booth, Ksij., all of Mari boro.

DIED r-"
l'ii' ■ a — !«i Arthur, on Ur .•:> i-i f, t.>o 

\oi:i. ;-'-t , - I itr. .1:--. W Vnv r. * ’
hi x • A' I -a v ... i . ." • . -h . .... - ,

ti e txifenf Mi. Wnv. Doit:;. I :u of Flora.
-A.x'i' - In t’.li 'I *... i . tb. i th ii.'r .

i - I- *•., win ... Mr. '.iiivi -i .N, egi . vi !

3.as vBi At Pietton,on the Tth iust . lint- 
r- t wifv of Mr. U... . . g.d:,;
d-irc.

rpoWN OF GUELPH.

Court of Revision.

TAKE NOTICE
That till! first; sittitu ■/ Court of Rcvi- 

. sien will be I ' ihoVouncil 
' . Cl. „•

Thursday E May 22,
Ciumnvtiviag ul'I alf-pnst 7 (l’i îiick.

• JOHN H Alt YE Y. Town i;.
T-nvn Clerk - Otlkr. - V

May -7, IL7 dv.'d

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

nvciLLiiisriEErz'
Will be sacrificed to cU'cct a clearance; *

lVrA.JSTTL"EDS
if not spULlicrc will bo Scut to Toronto for auction.

DRESS GOODS
30 percent lc-wer than former prices.

HATS & OAZFS
40 per cent, lower than formerly.

" CLOTHING
COATS, ST/, SC, 87, and id - 'Fortner prices,
PANTS,.^0, S3,to, and $4 - ." • “
VKSl’S, *2, S'2.50 and S=3.50 - 11 ■*

S7.ro, SO, S10 
S3.5Û, Sl.f.U; and S5.50 
S'2.75, S4, nnit 9-1.00

G.VBLPH, Am il 10,1615.
J, C. MACKLIN & Co.

JjlOR SALE :

M0RR1ST0N HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old established 
and popular hemr.p, kirown as the Morriston 
Hotel, in tlie Village of Morriston, on the 
Brock ltoad., 0 udlea from Guelph and 16 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone

ud frame .building, containing all thencues- 
siivy ‘accommodation for <1o:iir a large busi
ness. Attached toit are also commodious 
stables and '"driving «lièd, hard and soft 
water, and everything co.nplfetv. There is a 
large garden belonging to tho hotel, also ti 
good ice house, ami a Ftiif'lmnk scale for the 
use of the public.

The purchaser cun have the furniture, bar
room fittings,.liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging-.to the house ut u vulua 
tion, or on such terms us may bo agreed

The hotel is situated in tho heart of a 
thriving vBlnge, and line farming country 
surrounding. It is also tho leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and "has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. "The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health.

For term'! and ether particulars apply to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-paid, to Morris-

' - EDWARD TYRRELL,
April-112,-1873. dwtf Morriston

QXJKLPH*

STEAM DYE WOKKS,
Upper Wyndham-Btreet.

The subscriber is now prepared to exe
cute all orders intrusted to bis care, in a 
lyanncr that wilkgain tho confidence of the 
public in eenieral.

DYEING and SCOURING done in all its* 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
Kid Gloyes dyed at 25c per pair.

N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no
tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

samueL McDonald.
Guelph, March 5,1873, dw3m

gMOKEKS,

FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
Sue T. & ti. on each plug.

Price so low that all can . 
Use it.

CAUTION.—Th:eBrnnd“MY*BTLE NAVY’ 
is registered, and any infringement cnit 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, "and T. A B. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10.1673 dSta

gPRING AND.SUMMER, 1673.

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOE STORE
Call and examine niy new stock cf

LADIES’, GENTS' & CHILDRENS 
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work a fill Keiiairiug.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8411,187»

NEW
Confectionery M Fancy Store.

The fuV-- ril-aiK l-eg tn informtheirfricuds 
ami the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,...........

Oil the Market Square*
Directly opposite theMarkc t.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods. 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind.made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers tire confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on band for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all horns, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other. 
Temperance Drinks in senson.

I. & J. ANDREWS.
Guelph, April 14 tli, 1673 dw

OTICE

To .Jfasons, Plasterers, Far
mers, anti Olliers.

The subscriber keeps bn hand u large 
quantity-.of First-cliiFs Fresh Lime, Cut ami 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 
to . sell ut a very low mte to parties who 
favor him with their putronago. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, ho 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can olT-r.

Sami sold by tho load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake places the.new stone house 

near the G. T. R,. passenger station, where 
lie will be always fourni attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE, ,

Guelph, April 18,187* dwtf

l
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 11,187»

ARTIST ABEL
THE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER XIX.
ANNABEL’S JOURNEY TO ENGLAND.

Comforting herself with this thought, 
she walked on by Dick’s side through what 
she thought must be the very lowest part 
of the tuwn, the houses being so poor and 
dirty looking, and the streets so ill kept. 
At length, after passing down a very 
steep and broken path, between two walls, 
they came upon the beach, but there was 
no harbor, only a small rudly constructed 
landing place, at which was a small boat, 
in which two men sat, evidently waiting 
for them.

“ Now, Miss, give me your hand, and 
I’ll help you in,” said Dick.

“ Into that boat ?” returned Annabel 
holding back.

" Yes, the ship is lying outside, and 
the boat is to take us out to her. Make 
ready, Miss, or we shall lose the tide.”

Saying which be took her by the arm, 
and, ere she had time to think or resist, 
she was in the boat and seated at the stern 
with Dick by her side. Scarcely were 
they seated when the oars were out and 
the boat was pushed off, A strange 
vague, undefined sensation of fear crept 
over Annabel’s heart as they receded from 
the shore. This was altogether so dill 
erent from the manner in which they had 

..come to France, and it was so singular 
to be in that small boat in tho darkness, 
with these throe men, that a dread of 
some unknown danger came upon her, 
and she looked anxiously forward i:i search 
of the vessel to which they were being oon-

It was long ere she descried anything 
toseaward through the darkness, but as 
they got farther from the laud the lights 
of the town and harbour of Flushing 
came into view, and then it was that she 
saw that they had embarked at the ex
treme end of the town, and at a consider
able distance from the harbour, from 
whence she naturally thought they ought 
to have departed. These things increased 
the idea which had taken possession of 
her that all was not right, and her anxiety 
was deepened accordingly.

It must have been nearly half an hour 
ere the hull and sails of a small vessel 
rose all at once in front, and as the wind 
freshened more and more as the land was 
left, they were in a few minutes alongside. 
Instead of the large andhandsomesteamer 
which Annabel had expected to see, this 
was a small, diugy-looking coasting craft, 
lugger-rigged, close hauled to tho wind, 
and with most of her sails set. She was 
not anchorcd—ouly lying too and ready

At first Annabel could not believe this 
to be the ship for which they were 
bound, but she was not long left in doubt, 
for the boat was steered directly towards 
her, and two forms stood at the bulwarks 
evidently on thelookout for them. Signals 
were also exchanged- between 
the two sailois at the oars and tho two 
men on deck, and the moment the boat 
got close alongside a ropeladder. was let

“ Now, Miss,” said Dick as he- stood 
up in the stern and pointed aloft.

Are we to go on board th.it vessel?” 
said Annabel,.in à surprised and disap
proving tone.

“ Yes, that is Our vessel 1 and there is 
the ladder to go up by. Don’t l.:o afraid 
—the men will steady it below, and those 
above will assist you on deck.”

At this moment some weirds were 
loudly and rapidly spoken from above, 
which by their tono could qasilv he* inter-1 
preled ns ai> injunction to make lmstc.

, Annabel therefore had nothing -for it but 
to proceed, which she did by making the 
best -attempt she" could to climb tho 
swinging ladder. This was novel work 
for her, ami the darknes rendered it the 
lucre difficult, but such was the state of 
her mind that she was on deck before 
she well knew how, and was led down ii 
narrow, lead-covered stair, and ushered 
into a smalt box of a place.*, fitted up in a 
rude way as a room, with a bench, a 
a table, and a wooden sleeping berth *at 
one side. These things sho. saw by the 
aid of an oil lamp which was swung from 
the ceiling. She took thorn in as it were 
at a swift glance ; yet brief as -was the 
period the survey occupied, when sho 
turned round expecting to see. Dick .-ho 
found she was alone and the door closed.

She sank upon the bench stunned. Sho 
could no longer disguise her fears from 
herself. She had struggled against tho 
first entrance of the idea that evil was 
lurking around her, but matters had now 
reached a point where she could no longer 
believe that her fears were unfounded. 
The strange occurrences were so many 
and so singular, that no ordinary explan
ation of them cony be presented to her 
iuiud. There must bo some purpose in it. 
Yet what purpose, and tcligse f

Ermiu/sa Township Council.
Tho Council met on jtho .12th inst., at 

the Centre Inn. Members all present. 
Minutes of last meotiiig read and con
firmed. Messrs Robt Royce and John 
Stewart appeared before the Council 
and stated the case of Margaret Thom
son an imbecile, and after some discus
sion the Reeve and Mr. Dunbar wore ap
pointed a committee to procure medical 
advice in her case, and ten dollars wore 
granted for her present support. A by
law was introduced, and passed after the 
usual number of readings, to suspend, 
during this present year, the by-law im
posing a tax on dogs, On motion of Mr.- 
Harris, seconded by Mr D Rea, tho Coun
cil was constituted a court of Revision. 
Adam Clark’s assessment on real estate 
was reduced .*100, and Thomas Head's 
assessment on personal property *110. 
The assessment roll was then confirmed 
and the Court adjourned. Moved by Mr 

"Rea, sotiondod by Mr. HarrD. thRt Wm. 
Forsyth perform, five days under Homy. 
Carter, and three days under Lazarus 
Parkinson.—Patrick Me Gunn was h p- 
pointed pathmnster in place of Joseph D. 
Parkinson, William Hcmstrect in .place 
of John Wright, and William O'Brien 
in place of William McCullough. Tho 
resolution passed at a former meeting 
of the Council with respect to tho statute 
labour of the heirs df the late Henry 
Talbot was Received, and they wore order
ed to perform their labour under Thos. 
Croft. The Clerk was instructed to noti
fy tho Agent of the Grand Trunk Rail
way of the dangerous state of the bridge 
over the Railway on the Guelph and j 
Eramosa lin'd. - Messrs. RulBeld and ' 
Harris were appointed-a Committee to 
examine all the roads below the Guelph 
and Erin road, for tho improvement.of 
which petitions had been presented ; and 
Messrs. Dunbar, D. Ren, and thc.Recve 
for ‘those above tho Guelph, and Erin 
roads. The Bçevô'was directed to con
fer with the Reeves of Erin and Guelph 
Townships in reference to increasing the 
amount of.the accommodation required 
in taverns, and the' amount to bo paid 
for licences to tho Municipalities. On 
motion the Council adjourned, to rpoet 
at the Centre Inn on Friday tho 23d of

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Gr E O ZR. <3- E J- B F F B. E IT

WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS IN CANADA!
Heavy^Black Corded Silks from $1 ; I Japanese Silks §md Grenadines in every quality ;

“ Colored “ “ “ $1 ; I Tasso Linens for Dresses and Costumes : •
the most useful and stylish goods in the trade from 121c. per yard.

ZIVCILIjII: JsTIEIRrX' AGCsTID 3VLJY3STTXjBS :
Ladies wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats

Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size.

This Department is now in operation. Ladies wanting new and stylish Bonnets and Hats ought to visit this establishment. Real Laces in great variety, tho only place in town where the geniine 
article is kept.

GUELPH, APRIL 0, 1873. GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH
^NCHOK LIKE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

.STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known it vorite Clyde built 

Iron Stea uiships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandin’via
Iowa,
I smalla, 
India,

Balling regul every Saturday between

New York and G-lasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way ànd Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with'the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Mo- 
ditorrneoan Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Meditcrauenn ports. 

Fates as low as. by any ot^ifi>Jiist-dlasB
Formates of passage, prepaid certificates 

all information, applyto \

Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
Guelnh. April 18.187*2. dw

iapply to
JAMES BRYCE,

rjiHE

Allan Line 

FOR LIVERPOJkAND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Lino leave Quebec in Rummer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and oh (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Kates as low us any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a reduction of 85.50 from tho rate charg
ed" in tho old country, and tho agent's certifi
cate that tickets, were" procured in this 
country will lie sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence ns a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected l>y ob
taining prepaid certificates at tho office of 
tho Amin linn.> All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. il, 1873. dw G.T. It. Oflice, Guoloh•

LINE

STEAMERS
fcàiagKtSgaFf mrrwrKX

New York and Liverpool
Consist ins" of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

a nd Fastest Steamships in the W orld,
Sailing, from Nett York every Thursday 

x and Saturday.

Ilute/i of passargo as low as any first-class
Tk-kcts for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers,issued
'1 II. I). Morehouse,

Exchange Office.

1î7iTî ]TH ?*'•**,?

jpTMAN LINl

^^LSO, Agent for the

MichigaiiCentral and Erie Eailroails
Passengers booked to all- points in tlio 

United States. fllklw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH..

J^ONDON, QUEBEC', A MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following .'first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Ileitor, 

Medway, Delta, Nyaitza.

The steamers of this Line arc intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of ltsTKj 
from London, for Quebec and Montréal»as

S
Medway..................  Wednesday, 7th May
Nyanzu"....... . . .. Saturday, 17th May
Scotland■ ■ ..........WoihfbsUny,26th May

And every" ülfôruülo AYeiTuesday, 
u"tt<l Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling ul Sydney, C.B., for coal) as

Delta .... Thur , 22nd May
Medway.....................Tuesday,271!i May
Medway.................... . Tuesday, 2nd Juno
Delta......... .............. Saturday, 7th Juno
Nyanzu.......... Thins lay . 12th June

" SCOtlîTüi!.. : ; - r —TiTesdrryV2tttriTiiuo....
And t very Alternate-Tuesday and 

Thursday thereafter.

HATES "Off? BABBAGE-: Quebec to-Ilondoni- 
Steerage...... ................................ .821 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing nut their friends. - 

Through Bills of Lading issued on tho 
Continent and irf London for all parte of 
Canada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and ether points in the 
West. •

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; Day id Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelph. ___a2S-dw6m

May next.
J. A. Davidson, Township Clerk.

^ ILOttiHS,

Just received, a qü antity o the célébra

Gray Ploughs,
From S'.otlai'd, manufactured try Gray & 

Uddiiigton-.ucarClasgow";

THE POSTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steolboard Ploughs ; also -Romo cheap Cast 
Boat'd Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to 830. • . ‘ -----

À good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for 8ftlo,chcap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2nd April, 1873, dw

GUELPH' DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

JUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSON TEA............................ for 50 cents per lb
A FIRST-RATE GUNPOWDER TEA................for 50 cents per lb
A CHOICE BLACK TEA........................................ foi 50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA........................................for 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA....................(or 80 cents per lb

A reduction on tho above prices will lie made to parties buying by the Caddie.

500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box.
SUGARS !

12 pounds of GuOD SUGAR............................... .... .............. for $1.
pounds of BRIGHT,SUGAR................................ .................for 81.

All Goodswiy be delivered at tho stations, or to your houses in town, free of charge.

E. O’DONNEHL & CO.
Guelph. May 1, 1873. Wvndham Street, Guelph.

J. L. STEWARTS
NEW MABBLE WORKS,

(Between Knox and Chalmers' Churches)

QUEBEC STREET, GUELPII.

Monuments, Mead Stones, Table Tops, Posts,
’And every description of work executed in AMERICAN ami FOREIGN 

; MARBLE, in the best styles, with the utmost despatch, and 
as cheap a any shop in tho Dominion.

Guelph, Juno 1 1872 J. !.. ST I". W AMT.

BEMOVAL^RSMOVA L!

II ENRY ME TCA L F,
Suitdlcr and Harness Mftl.rr, Las remove! to .the premises lately occupied by Mr. F. Brest, 

Wyudham Street, wlieir he has on hmid a Fifleudid assortment of 
everything required in liis lino. - t

NOW IN STOCK—A larveassortment of f.r t-.hiss Duggy and Team Harness, 
Trunks; Satchels; Valises; Horse Blankets; Whins; Brushes;
Com bs; Sp U rs; etc; aid everything rise usually found in afirst-class Harness Establishment.

HENRY METCALF.
• I’irst-clase Saddle, Harm ts, and Ti unk Factory, Mv mil am Street

Guelph, Aug. C, 1872. , . . w

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirt s,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyiulliain St., Guelph.

Guelph, April 20,gl€73 do

ZSTEW GOODS I
, THE lilt i: IT SA LE

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

The whole stock ol*

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging totlreTnrolvcnt Esta to of John A. McMillan is being sold ntTrtremendons 

sacrifice. Largo additions have been,made from the .Insolvent's stoic in 
Collingwood, audtlie whole.must he sold off without reserve 

to wiml up tho Estate.

Special inducements to retail ipcrchantS and ‘jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. .

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, Eycliting and Splitlng Machines. Also, a largo nutti 

bet of Sole Dios, which will bo sold very chon^i. " ,
Also; a SMALL SAFE will bo sold at a sacrifice.

"DEAÜTIFUL

NEW

WALL
PAPER

GOLD PAPERS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

jrjUYBRS SHOULD REMEMBER

THAT
lft)ny*e stock of Paper Hangings is Ten 

Timex as Large as any stock in town.
That His Trices are Low.
That He Buys for flash, and sells for 

cash,
And Cannot be Undersold.

„ See Papers and Prices before buying

AT BAY’S BOOKSTORE.

NEW

Lumber Yard
IX OCELPII.

Tho subscriber has opened, under the su-
Eorintondeoce of Mr. ltichurd Miuldbck, <; 

umber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G.W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber."

Miiirglvw, l.iilh ami I’ickcls.
Lumber, etc., delivered iu vitlier largo or 

small quantities, in any part of i he town, or 
delivered liy tho. car load du. the track hero,, 
at uuv station on tho <i. W. H., or iri car's at ! 
the Mill Siding north of Walkcrtou.

Hill Lumber sawed to ordi r, and deiifered

Yokasippi Mills Lumber Yard.

April 21st, 1873.

£NSURE YOUR LIFE
WITH THF.

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE' SOCIETY
" of t ni: VNiTtnr» status.

W. C. Aid muler, l:rcn.; H. 11. Hyde, Vice do

Tho new business of this Society during 
the past four years exceeds" that of any other 
Life Assurance Company in tiie world. 
12,4i)l policies issued in 1872, assuOTg nearly

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appreciation of their value. 
Cash receipts for 1672,98,420,045,over $150,000 
per .week. Purely mutual.. Policy-holders 
derive all tho benefit from the profits,which 
are divided annually.

Detailed reports and tables of rate maybe 
obtained at any of the Society’s Agencies.

W. J. PATERSON,
General Agent .of Counties Wellington, 

Grey mid} Bruce. .
Office—No."3, Day’s Block, Guelph.
Gudph, April 23.1673, d&wlrn.

NEW GOODS.

CHARLES MICKLE, 
") Oxvdjv

■ ' 8*

- ^

G-IFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her n imerous customers r.nd 
! $ the public that she has just received c. 

iiive variety of

Toys and other Fancy (Joods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Uppeb Wyndham Stkeft.

Ne.r! to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guo!p.h, Jan. 2"*. 1873." dw

Q-ltEAT sale of

Watches, Jewellery, etc.
. CONTINUED

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
OWN, STORE.

Having to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
Jolm R. Portt* from his old stand, the great 
cheap sale of the stimo will bo continued at 
my.own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the bulnuct of the stock must be clear
ed cut in tmit time, the goods w ill be sold at

Au Immense Snerlllee.
Guelph, March 4,1673. dwtf

M!ED1CAL DISPENSARY.

M1I.I,

; Flour a ml Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, fern- 
mcal,and ali hinds of Feed and ~ 

Grain for sale.

Guelph, April 17,1873. WH. NcLnreu, Assignee.
. dw

Just Received, a Largo Supply of LU BIN,

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume- 

of the day.

piESSE & LUBIS’S

111 II HON OF UK If IKS.
A very fragrant Fv.migntor

For THE SICK ROOM

jy^EDICINE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT. SPOONS,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. Ii. McCullough,
________Dispensing Chemist

(Late McCullough A Moore,)
F27dw GUELPH.

BUTCHER STALL NO. 7.

WATERS,
Thatikf.' mist favors, begs to notify his 
old niatu * . un-t I'm public that ho" has 
now VIomM hin shdp on U]>i>pr "Wyndlnim 
Street, iltnl thattho. business formerly car
ried on there will iii 'faturo be done at his 
stall,No. 7, in the Market,.- 

Always on hand,, besides Fresh Meut, Su” 
gar-cured Hams,Bll'eon, Le-td, Pork, Sausn-

A call from all his old friends respectful
ly solicited.

J. T. WATERS,
I Guelph April 7tb, 1673 dtf

Gristing | Chopping
. I'ONi: AT Till! Mil.I.,

WATERLOO ROAl).

ROBERTSON BROS., 
Agents for Wnterlime.

-Guclpiu April l. i st:i ................ dtf.

B AGS A-ND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, and must ho lied by the 1st • 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, oRl Piimphleti, or Waste. 
Taper of - nr y *kiml .-- for which 
the highest price in casbin the. Dominion . 
will be paid, at tho ltag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen strce‘5. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," „ >. . 
210and 218 King Stree t West. Will receive 
from lib. tolO.OCOlbs.

I). MURPHY,
Hamilton pec. 14,1872 dy.

jpARKER’S HOTEL,
—directly—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-clasfaeconnr.odafrlon for iravellers 
Commodious stabling and. an attentive 

hostler.
The best Limiers and Cigars at the bar.
Ho 1ms just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be served up nt nll hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salman, Lobsters,and Saidintw. 
Guolpli.Febl. 1873 d w

NELSON,

Clotlies Cleanerjnd Eenoyator.r
All Clothing entrusted 1o hi? rrrn.vUlbe 

Cleared and Rtmovi.tnd to tin* sfitisfaction 
of hincuFtomcvs. RtSidenec at the Lnur 
drv,"Devonshire.street-, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. -



Puslinch Couueil.
Tbé'Ciiurt of Revision met on Monday, 

May 5th, at 10 a.m., but the assessment 
not being completed the Uouueill pro. 
ceodod to ordinary business. Members 
all present esccps tlie lleeve. who was 
indisposed. Moved by Mr. Spreuhan, se
conded by Mr. Smith, That James Mc- 
Edwnrds be paid .the sum of $78, for the 
support of an indigent person named 
Annie Patton, and that the Reeve give 
his order for tho same.—Gamed. Moved 
by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Spreuhan, 
That James Farrell, inn-keeper, Aber- 
foyle, bo appointed Pound-keeper for the 
Township for the current year.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Mahon, seconded by Mr. 
Spreuhan, That the Court of Revision 
be adjourned to the 26th inst., and meet 
at ten o'clock, a.m.—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Spreuhan, seconded by Mr. Mahon, 
That William B. Beney bo granted a cer
tificate to obtain a license to keep n house 
of public entertainment in the house 
known as tho Royal Hotel, on Lot No. 
15, on the rear of the 4th concession.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Mahon, seconded 
by Mr. Spreuhan, That tho name of 
William Cassin be inserted in the By-law 
appointing Township Officers, in pince of 
Alex. Fleming, as Pathmastcr ; and that 
tho name of James Orme be erased from 
tho list of Fatbmasters ; and also that 
Alex. McAllister amt Robert Kirby bo 
appointed Pathmasters.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Sprcuhau, 
That Robert Cook bo allowed tho smu of 
66 for a sheep destroyed by dogs.—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by 
Mr. Mahon, That offers will be received 
by this Council at their next meeting for 
the pasturage of tho Township Hall 
grounds up till tho 15th of November 
next, ensuing. Amount to bo paid in 
advance.—Carried. Me rod by Mr. Smith, 
seconded by Mr. Mahon, That Robert 
Little, jr., be authorized to purchase 

^tinitrer for tiiaking culvertiron tlre road' 
in the centre of 2nd concession, opposite 
lots Nos. 1 and 2, and not to exceed 65.— 
Carried. Moved by Mi. Mahon .seconded 
by Mr. Spreuhan, That this Council do 
now adjourn, to meet again on the 26lh 
inst., when Pathmasters will receive their 
instructions.—Can-led,

Breakfast.—Ei-ps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of tho natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiliug Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps A Co.,
Homœopathic Chèmist5. London."

Manufacture op Cocoa.—"We. will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Elision Road,London'’—Scearticlo 
in Gat sell’s Household Guide. J'jnOmdw 

Caution.! In our changeable climate, 
coughs, colds, and diseases of the throat. * 
liings and chest Will til way- prevail.
Cruel consumption will claim it.- victims, j Speed, in the Town !itr-Gublph, wi 
There diseases, if attended loin time, !.Factory aoxtii), Rirov stdilt-s^igh. 
can be arrested and cured, ifiié ro'môdv 
is f>e. Wi‘tar's lUtUtiWof Wild V: />:/.

Office of Geo. C, Goodwin 
88 Hanover at., Bc.-t(

Mr. James I. Fellow » — l)Ci'i-? 
have been dealing, in your il,, 
phit'.s itbvint t-.v.-> .vears, and hit ha 
price seems hull (none too high 
ering ; Vs virtues), We think- it 1 
cecdcd letter than any other pré}

•we have over handled, and cheer 
commend , it to all in need of 
medicine. Yotus respectfully,

Gno. C. Goodwin

^PBIXCI «

HARDWARE.
GARDEN TOOLS

Of all kinds, consisting of

Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays, - 
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop Pail) neatly 
painted cud gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, Ac.

John HDrsman,
Hardware Merchant.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIil».
Haiuuston— Friday before.tho Guelph Fair. 
Boswokth—Saturday heforv Giu'lpli. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. - 
Flora—The day.before Guelph.
Douglas— Monday before Flora fair. 
Guklph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Tliursduy.bcforetho Guelph fair. 
Teviotdalr—Friday before tlio Guelph fair. 
New HamhuRu—First Tuc-aduy in each mentb. 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second. Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi lb. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday iu cajh
IIanover—Monday before Durham. 
IIurham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thtirsibiy following Mount Forest. 

-G RA-xffE vi hi. h— Seed u d 14 ni rsd a y in January, 
Mnicb, May, July, SeptombcrandNovem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday iu January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
aud October." „

Masoxville — First Tuesday iu February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listowel—First Friday in each month. 
HiLLsnuno — Second Tuesday iu January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
MooREFii.Lr—Monday before Guelph, , 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works
aud Foundry

IN GUELPH

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
The undersigned has been instructed to 

offer for sale, on tlio ground, on Thursday, 
the Twenty-second Day of May, 18711,
the Agricultural Implement Works Foundry 
and other property of "Thaiu, Elliott & Co., 
in the Town of Gliolph.

The hale is made iu consequence of the 
dissolution of tl o Partners! ""

1 lie property cousins of :/
Parcel one : Got xuuvVgn/l031, tlio Ern- 

lnosa lion.I, and hhqty^biiiilv of tlio Hiver 
Gu^pli, with Stone

; Ci

: We

_ Stull a i.lsvks;

’ ThvVvds also t'. 
two-.tory clone < 
rtouc kitel on'att 

V1-;. follow

. vlling Lo

paint shop,

•il a first-class 
su, 30xlp, with

tA'V.
One I 

bed.

; Irv t 'j'iiriiiiig la and .pools; 8 feet 

and tools, 18 feet

id boring Dii'.cbluc.

•1 U va M lu B. G IA A.
_ G c'tPH M At? K. '-ITS 
Mercury Office, May 14, 1m7

Fail Wheat, iicrbu ititfi 
Trea.hv.ill y .“. 
Snriiig Wheat “

Straw, * ....
AVu'id, itérer 1....

Butter, dairy packed

1 13 
I 10 .to

Po-at'-i
Apples. ....
Wool, per lb .....................
Drc'-ed (Lnr-fi perewt..
Clover Seed uer "bn -i.ei.. .
Tiai .thy Sui.1................
Hid

O lii j 
u IS | 
0 Té I

Flux

j 'b..'Jovt

machinery 
. various kin 

The for. -; 
lui.

• This Full" present-* u' favorable opportuni
ty foru.q frliiguii i .laldisln-d manufactu
ring burines* in complete working order, in 
one of tlio best agricultural- flections, and in 
oiie of tlie most lhmririiing towns iu Ontario 
Guelph pass issitig tiii.-i vailed railway facili
ties, hliving the Gr'.ind Trunk. Great West
ern, and Wellington, Grey and Bmco Ruil-
^ There xi"ill also be o -Tered for sale at tlio 
same time and place. 3 I.bts on IMuth street, 
Guelph, viz : Lots 7. N, niid il, with buildings 
thereon. These J..ots are situate on the 
north bank of the river, and arc admirably 
adapted for liifUiufaeturing purposes 

Sale to commence nf one o'clock, p.m.
The propvvtv pan viewed at anytime 

before the day of sale. Immediate posses
sion will bo given, and a good title made to
* Terms, which arc liberal, will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application to 
the Vendor’s Solicitors, Messrs. Guthrie, 
Wat- Cutti-n,Guelph.

W. j. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph. April •: 2nd. 1>73. J0d-2nwdo

Cash, Cash, Cash

GRAM SHOW ROOM
p jeYïo f3 . TNG

-WITH-

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, anil

AT MODERATE PRICES.

P CLAYTON.L.

"Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.—I have secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millm 
ery Department. nw

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitestlie attention of tlieTrndo to the Superior Quality of Goods uow produced athB
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only__a

first-class workmen, aud possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply.
... tho trade with aclass of goods unsurpussedby any manufacturer iu

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, .
GINGER NUTS,

7- CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

Zd&“ A Fargo Stock ol" Choice anil Favorite ISrnnd Cigars.
Hi- Biscuits took the first prize over all of hers nt the Loudon Western' his yea 

the only placé whore they were entered for competition.
All "Goods cavefuillv Hacked and shipped with despatch; .

J ! irill and rose bits for same. •{ 
. it!: : largo quantity of other 
id t< t.Is for making patterns of 
. of Auricultural implements, 
tig property .will hu sold in one

* '•? ^ v> MTA r? K C T.a
. T.i.U STO, "iluy in, i

eiîl;

HAüllîlTO.i

Goods for theSpring
Plough LillCS made lvoni tlio best Russia Hemp ;

Trace UllllillS twisted juul straight ; links made good 
and strong ;

Spades of. all the celebrated and best makes ;

Hoes, solid ’steel and other approved kinds ;

Steel and Iron Hakes ;
Logging Chains all sizes ;

Sheep Shears of superior quality.

FUST 11ECE1VED AT

PETRIE’S
NEW.

DRUG Store
A SUPPLY OF

W alker’sV inegar Bitters,
Piso’s Consumption Cure ;

HAEC'K’S

Cooking and Heating 

&£=* SPIRIT LAMP !

For heating Baby's Food it has no equal.

.Will-cook n ^teitk or borhukettlerinTronr 
five to ten minutes.

It is invaluable in tho Sick Room or Nur
sery. It produces ne smoko or smell. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot be exploded.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.

Will boil a quart of water at a cost of only 
one cent.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STORE.

OLD STORE CLOSED.

THE GREAT REMEDY' FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has boon 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by tiio 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sei- 
doin fails to effeet a speedy 
cure in tlio most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave tlie cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PHEPARED BY
SETH W, FOWLE & BONS, Boston, Mass.,

▲nd eold by Druggists and Dealers çeiicrally.

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY days postponement.

A Full' j?raw£115 Origins 2

JJART St SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

\ Day’s Block, Guelph
Iurofc-reucetotho above, Win. Hart bogs 

to inform his friends and tho public that l.e 
bae uutertid into partnership with Mr. Jus.
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing iiis grateful acknowledgment!! j 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed I 
upon him for tlio past throe years, would j 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the. 
samento tlie now fi rm.

All business ontruéted to us willfoceivo 10. '.‘(Hi Crtslî («Ris lüîlil in Full 2 
prompt and strict attention. j __ ____

DcetU, Mortgage!, inih, Ltittet, «fc., <?:.'! $ 100.0GÜ fOPIffily TCli Dtll3i’S !5!
ucatly and eorrcçtly prepared. | r m7„,7"rr- i . .

MONEY always cu bund in sums to suit ! ?.f tl1” lu*<‘V' ,s: v'; f,cr
borrowers, on mortgages or good hersonal I L1';,... ;Tr‘--'11111,1 l*1,1* ( '‘livert, iu aid of tlie 
.lecuritv. No delay or extravagant, charges. 1 'l1’1I.:li,lnr.x “{ Kviiuuky, ha y me been 

Our list :/ Town and Farm Property Is I U1'.1- tn" f'vl -«niw:m.-, nml the wish 
bvge and vfti.ed, and parties iu want of real ! ,‘i:.xlll'.u". "v Z V."1' tZ'.-s" ^ t'X.pn-ShCtl that the 
estate of any kind should call ou us before i i!!- ! "Z ï" 1,0 <l,‘BW¥.m
purchasing elsewhere. j m.«l liud in full without any sealing

Agents for the Commercial Onion Assn- jV*” P'i,„k1 heretofore, the management with 
ranceCompnny of London, England. i tll.L cniicurinice ottho tiustees, liaxe deter-

— .«b,. imne.l to alloy ninety days more for tlio 
sale of the remnant of tickets left on hand.. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 

I Avril 8, is therefore postponcdtoTVESDAY, 
JULY s, 187H, on which day, and no other,

I tin y xx ill positively and unequivocally take 
I place in the Public Liurary Hall, Louisville,
! Kentucky.
j At this grand concert tho following cash 
i gifts will f>e distributed l>y lot and paid .in 

•j full to the ticket holders who draw them:— 
LISTS OF GIFTS.

M4vl-dW
HART «SfSPEIRS, 

Dav Block GuelphyOnt

jplASHIONS

For Spring and Summer.
All the Noveltiesef the Season.

A Splendid Line of NtiMs!
—JUST ARRIVED-

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Direct ïlerdwiire IinjiorterN,

GTJBLFH..

NEW GOODS. CHEAP GOODS.

■ At J. HUNTER'S
, The Largest and Best Stock in Town of 
I Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 

Frilling*-:, Braids, Point Lade Patterns, 
and materials : Ladies' Corsets and 

Underclothing: inf nut's Waists, 
Robes, Wrappers, .etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, nml 
; Switches m real hair; also, in Jute, S-lk, 
j and Moliair.

: Jewellery and Small Wares
j In great variety, and cheaper than ever. ’ 

i SPE X-Alt other Lot of those Celebrated

Kock C'r.i^liil hvcclucles.

Oue Ciraud Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift

6100,000
50,000
25,000
20,000
10,000

5,000
24,000

50 Ca hi. Gifts of 600 “ 25,000
su ( i Mi Gilts of 400 “ 32,000

mo .-h Gifts of 300 “ 30,000
150 ( Gifts- of 200 » 30,000
500 ( . Gifts of 1(10 «• 59,000

00(10 c ( uf 10 “ 90,000

Total. V': M l. ( i:t .'.11 Cash. £•500,066
.The itv tu 1 11 tl cse g it in full is

VM • I 
that ; - ;

r 1. lit. l: I".: : « t aside for
Vl.l.X 1 c U>. for that

ccr'vti- 7 xx i;l 
tl.c t

till

li E HAS.JU.iT ul'ENED

E5 CASES
i BOOK FOR EVERY MAN The

-cV “S-HENCE OF LIFE, on 8K1.1 -PRES
ERVATION.'' it Medical Troaris.. , the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitalii v, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Servons mid ‘Physi
cal Dub lity, Hypochondria, Î in potency,
Sp ?rr-n itnrrlut-a or Seminal Woakii " <, iuid 
all other diseases arising from the c-rr.n - ,if 
yputii pr ..t.Ue- indiscretions .or,..xixcus%a*uku*LL-. 
maturo year's. Tins is indeed a book for I 

x every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever pnBtiSHci 1, anïTtïïë ôîTfv 
one on thia class of ills worth reading, p.iotii 
edition, revised, much enlarged, ilhistriitcd, 
botind ill beautiful French cloth, l'rice

HATS A CAPS
ALL NEW STYLES.

Sent by mail, post-paid, on 
• i PEABODY MEDprice. AddlS.ss- PEABOÔY MEDICAL 1N- 

STITUTT', No. ti, Pulf.nch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER. As.-ht.mt 
•Physician. N.B.—'Tho ' author-may be con
sul tod on the above ns well as nil diseuses 
requiring skilland experience. nps.iwy

Phosphorous, Lime, iron, cai-
isuyn or Penivian Bark Dr. Wheeler’s 

Compound Fllixir- of Phosphates nntl Cd- 
ieaya combines these valuable remedies in 
•■he form of a deliciouscogdinl. PlicRpliorotiF, 
a brain food ; Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a blood maker ; and" Ca'isa>a or Peru
vian Bark, tho onlv specific for cliills and 
fevers, and all conditionsof nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates are 
the only agents known that actimmodiately 
on the stomach, perfecting tho digestion and 
assimilation <^f food, and determining tlie 
formation of jmi-o blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable in building 
tip constitutions run .down with old com
plaints that hfive heretofore résisté.1 nll.pr- 
dinarv methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists.

Howard Associai Ion, Philadelphia, Pa.
Au Instituticn. haying .0 high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOLT >HTON. 
M.l>. Essays for A’oung men sent free of 
charge. • Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St , Philadelphia, Pa"

The Subscriber has for sale twenty 
first-class milch cowu, all either newly eui- 
x-ed or about to calve,at from $25 to $50each. 
Apply to Gilbert Amos, stall No. 3, Guelph 
Market,or Springfield Cottage, York Road. 

Guelph, May 5,1873. dw2w

Q.UELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN' FULL OPERATION

o ITonling an opportunity, tô intending pin - 
chasers of inspecting the- construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All nexv Instruments.

Warranted for Six l>ars;
Tuned (if in town) free for one yeor. Second 
hand taken in exchange,or repaired.

TUNING ATTEHDrDTv PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and llnislr tifisurpassed; ■
Shor/ Rooms a nd Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPIJ, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER,
• . Proprietor
Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

TO LET—A Carpenter’s shop, Black
smith's shop and furnace for heating 

steel mould boardsfor ploughs,nt Speedside, 
Eramosa. Apply to the subscriber.

JAMES LOGHRIN.
Speedside, April 23, 1873. wtf

O. & A. HADDPN’8
Is the place to get a olioiee selvution of .

New Fancy Dress Goods,
New FreneJ) Mi ritiocs, New French ('obcurgs, Nexv all-wool ('Inn Tartans, Plain nml 

i alley Wool Flannels, Twhvds, Cloths,Satinettes, &e.. Wool'Cluitds, •
Wtol Jackets, Scarfs, etc. etc., all of tin- best quality, 

uuxvfcst style, und at the lowest prices. -

1.1
ii"V that there

Thp superior exçollcnce of their TEAR is well-known, and needs no comment

Sugars, Tobaccos and Liquors
Are nil equally good and reliable, Give them a trial.

Guelph, NovF 27,1672
G-. &. A. HADDEN,

TAMES COHMACK,J .1

Tailor and Clothier, i
"

Begs to announco to bis customers and the I 
——nrablic the arrival of his

.SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete iu

BROADCLOTHS,
Fnncj COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOTSEHINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a largo and varied stock of

CANADIAN TWEEDS. ,sr| ,

Ready-made Clothing; Boy’&^uits ;

Gent's Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
aud latest styles.

Ho, 1, Wyndham Street.

Til. ROMAIN & Co.,
e

j Successors t'oNelles, Remain & Co.,
j CANADA HOUSE,

General Commissiou Mentals.
AND snrpPKHB,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
• London, England : F W Thomas, F.sq„liaiik- 
vr, Montreal ; The Marine Coni pith v of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hou J Carling, London, Out. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq.", Perth, Ont. (loto of 
.7 M Millar & Co. commissiou merchants, 

.Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker, Nexv 
i York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
} head, Esq., M P„ Clinton, Ont; C MiigilL 
j Esq., M P, Hamilton, Ontr.T C Cbisliolm, 

Esq., Toronto ; S B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

— Family Sowing MachinelBÏhgle thread)
' Hand Lock Stitch (doubla, thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " 1 •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ; i. „• ......•••*.* — «.s., ...v iv«w«-

Furuislicd with plain tables,half, or Cabi -I V./L- , 1,0 Gm order of proct edings : 1st, 
notCaFCR.as veauired. , iXiusic oy nrclicstral band. 2nd, Placing of

tags tone for each ticket sold) in large wheel. 
"I'd- .1 laving of gifts in small wheel. 4th,MlISlI- 111'* /1C-# .... 1 1.-.. .3 —.1 ,

OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow *Hotel 

begs toiuform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tlio PostOfllco, where he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The bestof Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always!n attendance. Remember the spot 
—next doortotiio Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel),

Guelph Dec, th,1672. dawly^01^

.... „ . 1 IMKKK’ AND DROVKKS' BANK, t- the ered-.fnM '“^“u 1 ot Mt'.iimc Den invest s j it of the ’J lm.1 Crrud Gift Cwiurt for the 
e, able and lubhiomu.de patterns for Spring ..eivfit i!" the Public Liiiiniv of K v FIVE 
md Summer. . , Ht NDl.l'H THOUSAND ÜÔL1.ÀRS, which
’ «,!'„'>! ,l CV,kr Wlth nentnvRs «.ml has ! .. u s, t apart l.y tl.c Managers to pay
KspatcU urvTrirc | thvJltt.s1 1,1 <;lH. “nd will be held tl-e Bank

AL J. HIM ER b and paid out fir tin's purpose, amt this pur- 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Tov Store. ! povv omy^ * ' R. 8. VEECH, Cashier.

Wvuifinm. Street Guelph.

A YMOND 'S

SEWING MACHINES

party, tl'trefore, who holds the ticket 
dray u-g t he capital gift will get SIOO.OOO iu ' 
greenbacks, und so of tlie SSfi.OCOgift, tho 
e7V-"!'Ul tl»v the .-10,000, ‘he 650(0. and
all the oilier gifts, 10,000in number, amount
ing to sal ti,((i0.

The rexvnnn.t of untold tickets will be fur
nished to those xtLo first- apply (orders ac- 
coinpumed by the money nlxvnxs hnxing 
preference over agents) at the" ltd lowing 

i l’Yves : \\ bole tickets, $10 ; halves, 85 ; and 
; quarters $2 50: ii whole tickets for $100;

• | eh for s. ( fl ; 113 for $1000 ; and 575 for 850(4) ;
! efs n't qf’nme.n Icy9 th{La-i8l00-uort 1 ' of-tick- 

Tim concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at ti o clock on Tuesday morning, July . 
8th, ni 1 ublic Library Hall, and tlio follow-

CHARLE 8 RAYMOND,

GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18

G At FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Donein the beet style and mostworkman- 

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures wade to ordered the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, A c. or Repairs
Done on tlie shortest notice, (

^"EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coat
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat thestore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872
GEO MUBTON, 

dy

Music by orchestral band. 6th, Expluua- 
tory remarks l.y President. Cth,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7tli, Music Vv orchestral 
r,'AndK, , ' of half of gifts. '
9th, Placing ol large xvheel with togs in 
tnVtUl^of cn,mmi,ttvP appointed by audience. 
10-th. Grand orchestral concert.'

nittsic.on this grand occasion will bo 
thê best that can be rioeured, and tbegen- 
tlcmen xvho count nml place tlie tags and 
gifts m the wheels and superintend tho 
drnx\"iug and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will l>o chosen from tlio best 
known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
atntc. All will bo so conducted ns to bo a 
perfect guarantee against complaint from 
any just source.

The paymciioof gifts xnll begin on Satur- 
•">• July l»lb. at 9o'clock, a.m. Tickets 

drn wi i u' gifts must be presented nt room No.
•t, 1 ublic Library Building, where cash 
cheek" upon tho Farmers’ nml Drovers’ 
Bank nf Lmti ville, or Sight Drnftsnpon tho 
rourtU Natiriitnl Bank of Nexv York, nt tlio 
nptioii of the bolder, will be given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for iti. six monthg 
front tho drivxviflg; will be turned over to tlio 
Pi.blie Library fund.

" For full particulars send for circulars.
* THOS. E. BRAMLETTE.

Agent Public Libra y of Kentucky, 
t, . Louisville, Ky.
Branch Office : (109 Brondwayi New York, 

under charge of Tlios. H. Hays & Co.
April 18," 1873. 5tweow-10td2uw-

C1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SPFP-T 
/ SKINS, CAIF SKINS, and WOOLPICKING 8.’

The highest market price paid for the 
above at. No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block. Guelph.
^ Plaetorerr Hair constantly on hand for

MOULTON * BI6H. 
Guelph Artilig,1872. 1 dwy


